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THE GRANDSerious Financial ' Outlook
1 Faced by Commission

At Session Here
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(Continued from pas t)
Fonrth street extension In
land as outlined by the onimla-sio- n.

In Hen ol the route propose!
by Multnomah county. The route
would extend from the Intersec
tion - of Fourth and Sheridan
etreeU southerly over ' the old
Southern Pacific right-of-wa- y, to
the westerly limits of the city of
Portland. From that point there

. would be established a state high
way extending three miles south--
westerly to the Multnomah-Was- h

ington count line, where It wouM
connect with the West Side hlga--
way.

Baldock said that the grading
of this project by hand labor,

" -- t .etc. .v . it i - --

. i

m, sWTOj .n- - V t.OT. :.

4 with subsequent . operations nan
died by contract, would cost ap-

proximately $1,704,000. No inti
mation was riven as to wnen ac
tual work on this project would kXoLilil t..v t--

. - i J

be undertaken.
- A delegation representing the

John Day Highway association ap-

peared before the commission in
connection with the Improvement

: of that part of the John Day high-
way from Fossil east to Dayrille.
A. B. Robertson of Condon de-

clared that work on this road had
been neglected, with the result
that It- - is narrow and has numer-
ous dangerous curves.

GOMES HURT BY

Additional Attractions are
1 Announced as Legion's j

i Committee Works

fC ltlnoed from pas 1)

Mutt Kelly, Holt Warrens, Red;
Dahlberg and Guy Hickman. Ama-tu- rs

entrants are: Charles Farrier,
WInfleld Kellogg, George John-
son, Clair Mock. Merritt Green,
Clyde Johnson, Frank Armstrong
and E. "Speed" Jbrgensen.
Fastest Dirt Track
Drivers to Appear j

These races will be run under
auspices and rules of tho Ameri
can Motorcycle association and
refereed by William Mathena, as
sociation official.

Fastest of the Pacific coast dirt
track drivers will roar around tho
Lone Oaks track In the slf auto-
mobile races starting at 2:20
o'clock. Drivers will be: Howard
Mills of California, coast cham
pion for several years, driving In-
dianapolis DDO Frontenac; Grant
Greenberg, Portland, Frontenac;
Art Hlnes, Portland, Miller Spe
cial; Jimmy Fork and Reed Smitn,
California, Frontenacs.

Following the wrestling match
In front of the grandstand, an as-

sortment of Oregon - mads fire
works, larger than last year, will
be shot off, and the Legion dance
to tho music of the Harmony

Knights, will begin at the automo
bile pavilion.

The Building congress exhibit
will bo arranged In a semi-circ- le

north ot the grandstand, land
scaped and lighted. It will Include
many of tho floats from the Build
Salem day parade of last Satur
day.

All sorts of carnival rides and
shows will be running all day near
the agricultural building. Among
them will be' a old-tim- e minstrel
show. x

Thirty Legion Men
Detailed aa Police

That order may be kept and the
well-bein- g of celebration patrons
protected. 20 legionnaires will be
detailed for police duty, assisting
city and state police.

For persons desiring to spend
most of the day at the fairgrounds
adequate luncneon service will be
provided by the legion.

The committees which have
been working hard for weeks to
make the celebration a success are
as follows

J. T. Delaney, general chair
man; Douglas McKay, master of
ceremoies; iinance ana conces- -

I81? Artnur Bates, Carl Ga
orielson; concessions Tom Hill
Jake fahrer' ClUf Moynihan; ad- -

miVT T , Vr l iowc"
"- -. i roiri program
TMurrT wa O" Olson. Cur--
tla Johnson; publicity C. K. Lo
gan, Ralph Curtis, Irl McSherry
sports Bob Boardman. Oliver
Huston. Spec Keene. Ray Bassett,
P. D. Quisenberry. William Stele
Ier; aeronautics Leo Eywly
Grant Ferris. C. K. Loran: danc
ing Ray Bassett; band music
Dave Shade; lights Glen Seeler.
v. p. McNamara; grounds and po
lice moss paimateer; fireworks

CUlf Moynlhaa, Miller Hayden
Neweii Williams; wrestling

cy"e ana auto races
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Today --Victor McLaglea la
e Not Exactlv Gentlemen.

r - . : ,

WARNER BROS. ELSINORE
Today Kay Francis la

"Street of Women.
THE HOLLYWOOD .

Today Douglas Fairbanks
20 Minutes."

It SMITH 1Y IT
SUPPORTGAIITE

CHICAGO. July 1 (AP)
Alfred E. Smith, sitting in nis
hotel headquarters facing a radio
and a poster of "Smith for pres-
ident," heard tonight without for
mal comment the nomination or
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

"Do you Intend to support tho
nominee?" he was asked.

"I have no comment to make.
Smith replied, chewing vigorous-
ly at a cigar. Then ho turned back
to tho radio and resumed tils
gTlm silence.

Smith s associates .and political
backers said they did not believe
ho would support tho democratic
ticket In November.

An expression of bitter sadnesa
came to the face of tho "Happy
Warrior of 1928" as zoon as Wil
liam Gibbs McAdo'o began to an
nounce the switch of California's
votes. There was a change In that
expression only once during tho
rest of the evening, when Con
necticut s votes for Smith launch
ed an outburst of cheering.

Mrs. Cornforth is
Honor Guest; Affair

Is Surprise Shower
LYONS. July 1 Mrs. Pearl

Darwell entertained the women
of the community In her ehomo
Wednesday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. R. A. Cornforth. A surprise
shower was given Mrs. Cornforth.
She received many useful gifts.
Among those enjoying tho hospi
tality of Mrs. Darnell were Mes-dam- ea

Hiatt, Huber, McCall, Bo-deh- er.

Sr., and Jr., Bressjer. Ab-
els, Swank. Hubbard, Huffman.
Ring, Monroe, Johnston. Forrest.
Neal. Berry Sr., and Jr., Trash,
Allen, Westenhouse, Adams, and
Mrs. Cornforth and tho hostess.

Miss Henrietta Nice assisted la
serving.

Bert Morris who has recently
built a new homo on his property
in Highland Grove edition to Ly-
ons, has purchased tho household
furniture belonging to Harold
Ransom.

Mickey Mouse Club
Meets at

1 P.M.
TODAY

at
nnr y- - n

Warner Bros.
Elsinore

SPECIAL
Richard Barthelmess

la "DAWN PATROL
PRIZES i FUN
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feL --J BUT SHOW 6QES ON TAKES MODE HUES

Continued from page 1)

cense fees and their financial ar-
rangements for the year are pre-
dicted on this basis.

In answer to a query from
Bend today. Secretary of State
Ha E. Hoss said that if the In-

stallment plan goes into effect
there will probably be no pay-
ments to the counties until the
license fees hare been paid in full.
Thtt would postpone receipts of

j .this income by the counties until
aro und April of next year, Robert
W. Sawyer, former member of the
state highway commission, point-
ed out.

The share of the counties in
license funds during former years
baa amounted annually to about
12,000,000. Upper left, the big demonstration In night session of democratic convention at Chicago, following read

BERLIN. Julr 1. fAPl P- -ing of repeal plank; upper right, former Senator Gilbert N. Hitchcock of Nebraska renolng the plat-
form; lower left, slack momenta while the platform was being harried into shape; Father Charlea
E, Coughlin of Detroit, (left). Will Rogers (right) and Gene Tnnney (inset) entertaining the crowd;
lower left, Al Smith making an impassioned app eat for prohibition repeal.

JOBS 1 MOS

ROOSEVELT IS OF
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(Continued from pace 1)

of land at Hyde park and estab-
lished In 1818 the estate that,

it 1ft afm A hnA HAW la til J CHi t

lltical riota in mm, n.-- ., -- ..
resulted today in three deaths anl
injuries to at least 42 persons.

mere were munr nnfn.. i- - i

the Ruhr basin, on of th. t
belng at Hattingen, where com-
munists and Hitlerites i battled,causing a casualty list! of two
dead and 20 Injured.

A Nasi In Schoeneberr; . Pai-- h

suburb, shot two men who tried
io tats a partr emblem off fita
cap. In Cologne a Nazi shot threemen, killing one of thm At rv
Hgs, four men were wounded dur
ing a communist raid os a Nasiheadquarters, and st '.Waianm
Nazis and members of the Relchs--bannf i.iV r.

of Franklin RooseVelfs family. ,Llk fretful breeze, the lo-Tm-A.p..u ih f.tw ftf cal employment situation varlea
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Interest in Golf
For Women Keeps

Up Despite Heat

WOODBURN, July 1 Consid
ering the hot weather, a large
number of women were at the
Woodburn golf course Wednesday
to take part In "Ladles' Day"
play.

This week prizes, were given
to women who made the longest
drives. The players were divided
Into three flights and the winner
In each flight was awarded a golf
ball. Winners were Mrs. F. G.
Evenden, Mrs. John Smolnisky
and Mrs. A. J. Beck. Mrs. C. J.
Espy and Mrs. Ray Glatt scored.

Hostesses Vera Mrs. Blaine Mc-Cor- d,

chairman; Mrs. W. P. Lea- -
sard, Mrs. R. M. Hicks and Mrs.
Lyman Shorey. Refreshments
were served after the playing.

Bethel Local Will
Meet Day After 4th

BETHEL, July 1 The Bethel
Ideal of the Farmers' Union will
hold the July meeting on Tues-
day night, July B, as the regular
date falls, on the holiday.

WT 74 PROlIDED

frm ay to day. After a heary
lnmP Thursday, it yesterday
Pr&g npward and reacted a

total of 74 persons placed at
work, double that of the previous
day,

Cherry men put In new calls.
for pickers and 48 persons were
sent out. Loganberry growers
likewise ordered pickers and ob
tained 20. Farmers took three
men, four went to work at com
mon. labor and one woman -- at
housework.

Few more lobs are expected to
show up before Tuesday, Assist
ant Manager Dotson of the U. S.
Y. M. C. A. Employment office
said last night. The oflce will be
closed on Monday.

Harvesting is going on in
eastern Washington, according to
a Bulletin received rrom tne spo--
kane federal employment office.
A surplus of labor is reported
throughout that region, however.
mall hope of outsider's getting
i0 im oniieun auTiseB.

Special Showing
Mickey Mouse Matinee Only

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in
THE DAWN PATHOL"

r?IN CONVENTION SPOTLIGHT V X WksmlMtflvii
MMsV S fvtsTVell4

Suffering cuts, bruises and a
broken arm. Warren Holton,
traveling showman, in addition
was arrested yesterday evening
on a charge of falling to give
right-of-wa- y, following collision
between his truck i and a sedan
driven by Leo Klecker, 19 8 S

Virginia street, at 14th and Court
streets.

Madams Holton, ' unscathed.
went "on with the show" in her
performance at a local theatre,
while Mr. Holton lay in Salem
Deaconess hospital contemplating
his woes.

Police reported that mocker's
car was nearly across the Inter
section when struck by Hoiton's
truck, which skidded for sever
al feet. One wneel. render ana
running board of tho sedan were
smashed. The truck landed on
its side against a telephone pole.

The Holtons have been living
at 1677 Chemeketa street.

BEER PROPOSAL IS

UP BEFORE SENATE

WASHINGTON, July 1 (AP)
Legislation to legalize beer was

brought before the, senate today,
with its sponsors claiming enough
votes to,.oass It in view ot the
democratic party's stand for Im
mediate modification of tne Vol
stead act. i

The beer proposal was present
ed br Senator Bingham (R.,
Copn.) as conferees on tne gi--
rantic unemployment reuei oui
reached an agreement which will
permit reporting the measure to
the bouse and senate next Tues-
day. It carries 12,100,000.000 by
removal of this obstacle leaders
are hoping for an adjournment
next week.

A vote on beer was not the only
adjournment hazard, however,
which was raised before the eyes
of the weary legislators. Demands
were heard for consideration of
currency expansion legislation.
and farm leaders were framing a
new agriculture relief bill.

Bingham offered his bill to le
galize S.2 per cent beer as a rider
to the administration sponsored
homo loan discount bill which the
senate took up for debate.

Tho Connecticut republican told
the newspapermen ho believed SI
senators would vote for the meas
ure.

"WHO'S WHO MAN DIES
NEW YORK, July 1. (AP)
John - William Leonard, who

founded "Who's Who in Ameri
ca," died at his home hero to
day. Ho was 82.
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Last Times Today
NOT EXACTLY , GENTLEMEN

with VICTOR McLAGLEN
FAT WRAY
LEW CODY

.TOMORROW
CbarUs iCkc)

Thz&xpert
M MGBt MOOt

Vm. HINDUS

CLASH; TEN SLAIN

BOMBAY, India, July 1.
(AP) The enmity between
Moslems and Hindus, which has
long harrassed police authorities
throughout India, broke out In
to riots yesterday and today
which resulted in 10 deaths and
a casualty list of more than 2 Of.

So fierce were the religious
combatants that all shops and
markets of Bombay were forced
to close, and armed police took
control of the streets of the city.

The cause of the initial out-
burst was not immediately de
termined, but fuel was added to
the flame when 1000 Moslem
mourners started a funeral pro
cession through a Hindu section.

Many clashes flared and six
times police had to fire on mobs
before they could disperse them
and stop the incidental looting,

ELECTROCUTE PAID

M SLAYING

OSSINING, N. Y., July 1.
(AP) Thrice snatched from tho
rtm of death, Frank Glorano and
Dominic Odierno were electrocut-
ed In Sing Sing prison tonight
for the slaying of an obscure
beer runner.

Griordano, member of the late
Vincent Coil's gang, had won
three reprieves two by Govern
or Roosevelt and one by Wadden
Lewis E. Lawes on his guar-
antee to shed light on New York
underworld killings, and Odierno
was reprieved with him.; Giord-
ano "confessed" last night he was
Implicated In the Harlem baby
killing and repudiated his state-
ment, today.

Gloradno, 32, entered tho death
chamber first and was near
hysterics. "I'm innlcent of the
whole thing thy framed me,
father." ho told Father John P.
McCaffrey, who walked with him
to tho chair. Ho was pronounced
dead at 11:05.

Odierno followed a few minutes
later and was comparatively
calm. He made no statement and
was pronounced dead at 11:11
p. m. -- - f j

Portland Blaze
Takes One Lite

PORTLAND, Jury 1. A, AP)
John Armstrong, SO, died tonight
from first degree burns suffered
in a fire hero early this morning.
Armstrong had collapsed In a ball- -
way and was earned by firemen
from tho burning building.

Too Late to Cfassify
. Lona'i. le lb. You pick, bring con
tAloers. V. IX Ieck. rout S, box ISC

Olrinpte apt, farn. and- - tmfura. t
no. apt. Kw7 aaodara convealeoo.
71 M. Liberty. j ,
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rranklln, Inherited wealth and in--
creined It by management and
irrni invMtmAnt H wia a Ties- -
YirAuirtunt of th DfllavarA A Hnd- -w r

on railroad. He had been mar-
ried before ho wed Sarah Delano,
the mother of Franklin. The gov
ernor had a halt brother who died
aeroral years ago.

OREGON DELEGATES
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(Continued from page L)

Aonsd Garner to eiro Roosevelt
enourh votes for the nomination.

, All tha Ore iron dliir.tM ex- -
pressed confidence "that Roosevelt
will arrr Oreeon In Norember.
nutting that state in the demo- -
cratie column for the second time
In forty years

C0BM1S
wired or en

:
WASHINGTON, July 1. (AP)
Speaker John Garner broko an

Iron-bou- nd rule tonight by an-
swering the telephone after work
ing hours and dictating tele
gram of congratulation to his par-ty'- s

candidate.
"Hearty congratulations- ,- it

fread. "Your nomination means
jrour election. . ;. i

Besieged from early-evenin- by
telephone, telegraph and mes-age- s.

Garner retired at half past
pine with the parting Jibe at news-
papermen:

"I have nothiuK to ur if von
itold mo 1 wag nominated for vice--
president, I would say "I have
Homing to say."

ib one can mat did get
through awakened Garner it n
o'clock. Ho dictated the telegram

. hnd went back to . bed. - v.wan

f
long-dlstan- ca : m engage from thesovernors mansion at Albany was

S " a a vcVftjUUg LAV

)apeaaer.

r Severely by Dog
Little Mary Jane Jnn!nr

about 19, im Rural avenue, was
oYwruij oinea ny a ? aog near

her home last nteht police were
iniormea. Tho- - wound- - la on one
arm, near tho olbow...

It was not teler mined if the
slog was mad, . Investigation will
pe made today

gerously knifed. There were other
rt.0r"h Bremen.
oiuiiEan ana unrn

v

CALTFORNIANS HERB
I

LIBERTY. July 1. Osetr TWt-n-

cer's sister, Mrs. Ed Keith and son
Alvin of San Francisco, have re
turned nero from a visit in Seat- -
tie. Tney will bo guests at tho
Dencer home until after the 4th
wnen mey will return south. Mr.
and Mrs. Dencer spent the last
week end in Camas, Wash., vis-
iting at the home of Mrs. Dencer
sister, Mrs. R. A. Lathrop.

A Homo Owned Theatre
HOME OF SSo TALKIES

LAST TIMES TODAY
Special, Mickey Moose

Matinee Today, 1:30 P. M.

Different
ur Asr from anything

ftlli you're ssa

and laag.loaded! mmII
U

Also Mickey Moose in
"THE BEACH PARTY"

and RIN-TTN-TT-N In
THE VANISHING WARRIOR
Attend Onr o'clock Show

and Ramai for :

PREVIEW FREE f

THB HEiiivrn TirtmT
with Panl Lakaa,

Dorothy Jordan. Charles
Rwrgles and Vrvirano Osborne

Coming Ssmday, lloaday and
v- Tstesday

Contlnnens Showing Snwday
and Monday

Ken Maynard j
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Magnificent . . . alluring . . .
ravishing! beautiful. ..in a
ttoryiof flaming desire...?n
tho truly greatest iriumph of
a dazzling career..!

Wt 1

V MELVYN DOUGLAS

EEJCHvohSTROHSM

OWENMOORE
Ceo. Fitzmavrice's

; M-G-- M Prodtfctioa
' teied os the p!ey by
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wiewSpecial ADDED ENTERTAINMENT
wk? tti notable Democrats who are la the convention spot-ci?Pt.,-

S ttrBif Thn" htmr BTinaef the foreeVoln?i D' ZK eft t Artaw Mullen.Pn.f.?"1" tl0m Nebraska: Jadgo John K. MackTef
T,! ? Roosevelt's nominator and James Farley, thVGov--

5251 to rif kTO are: John W. Davis,candidate for the Presidency in 1928; Mayor James J. Walker of Newrsrk, and Bishop James Cannon, who bends the forces opposing a wet
. plank in the party platform.
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